
FREMONT. D

DR-E-'DIl- --
;.j !, l; QHEB r

600 lbs. EXTRACT LOGWOOD;
BEST MADDER; 150 lbs. PRIME IN
AND HUU OIL. .

lltURRESTORATI
ing LifeJ Lustre nd Beauty to the Hair

"-- "Ail immense stock of the

TOILET --AISTD F-A- .
Superior inducements will always be offered

Gash Buyers at the Drug Store of

Fremont. Ohio., Sept. 21. 1866.

LAND, FOR SALE.
Valuable fitj Lots for Sale.

ENQUIRE or : , ., j R.DICKIH80M.

Fremont, Sept-- T, lW8.-- "tt

Farm for Sale.
torbee oners for --ale M Una Farex of 200

THE .reeled ia Scott Township, owe mli. north of
It is well fenced. Improved, nd well wat-h-

(H aeree of aooltimbst, agoedorclserdof
fc.it. goo WTFW eh?iUef email traits. Th bslMingsere, a good

louts two good barn. 4 Vb.ildu.Uginnt
"Lot". S3, 18-- 8. s'tf-pd- lm

Pnblio Sale.
offer for tale on hit reeldenoe at

BmowTHtJuon. two milee from Tlndall'e few .111,
. SOia, 1S6, the following'tTo. of H.rlOead of Cattle;
CoVnu two-yea-r, old Blears, 1 ra old Heifer

end m Ball, abend of BboU AUo . tern C.
Pri. . Wood 8... 1 Rswr,l Wt nr'U, 1TW

1 Wagoa, I Ktl 1
JJTptow.l Cast Flow, 4 Shovel rlow I OmlUTMor

1 DUor Rail, u4 other farming atasttls to Bumerous

UTfRM?.- -n rums moot I9.h; over t I amuoit of
ate awnthe will bo greea witpio rttT. --

NorJo, ISM. ISAAC BKONEB.

Ho! For California!
PERSON HOT wishing to go to California, eaa

ANT a good htfixi by calling on the subscriber as
L, to rive come on. a bargain in buylng

hi. farntr(known a. the Shnbel Reynold, ram) eltoateS
tooth of woK from thoa boot two and a hah roi-l-

of Clyde, and about five and a half miles
ioSof fremthVcitj of r-- ot, containing 111

acres of land. 81 acres onder fcroa and tho remainder

Unbend. Thar, ia oa th. presmsss a good frame house,
containing six bat. rooma, lieetde. fir. smaller ones,
ewefa aebuttorv, bed rooms end paatriee, also two good,

ham aad eat booeaMwo good walla of never-failin-g we-ta-r.

a .WeistevB; also a plenty of pure ruuBing spring
water for stock. About 80 largo bearing apple tree,
seech trees, plumb and cherry treee, alao abont three
nandred haded peach trees, Urge .sough to set U the

BPAleo another treat of land of ahoat twenty-oa- o aeree

laTlnr nearly aontbweet from the Depot at Clyde. There

ie on thia pieoe of land a good frame hoaae a f4 m
mem. wall iniahed, alM taenty-fon- r or nre large appW-tre-

whkh bar choice fruit; alao, abont twenty --Are

email -- wee, eet fonr rara, a-- of the choioMt kiode of
fruit, ale') a lot of peach, pear, plnmb and aborry tree.,

a oogar orchard aboat 0 large tnaple treea, and to
make thi little place more dertrab'.e itiU there to a bean-tif-

uprlrg ptnring oat water within a few

fret of the twelling hoaea, making each an inriting re-

treat benth the large .preadingon a hot .ammor'. day
branrhea of an Arolent Beech and Willow, which

the Spring. - ;
Too abon deaoribad place, will be eold together, or

aparataly, to eait parehaeera. For terms and farther
muUca-u- a mKinir. at th. "TKOUa;

Aar. . 186 nKltr.o- -

LEGAL NOTICES.
- - Final Settlement.

H. STUTLER admlniiitrator of the eaUto of
JACOB Pu eT, deeeaaed, hat filed Via annoanta la
the offibe of the I'robate oart, for the anal eettlement
of eaid era'e; which will bi beard on the 224 day of

A-- lot. at 1 o'clock, r.M.

Wot. 0,lSo-4- &3 PnAaUJadge.

Notioe.
duly appo'nteda1HBanden'goodhhroa fa. Tott.n, lata of the dry

orFmnont,8andatky Connty, Ohio.deeeeeed. Allper-9o-

indebted to the eatate are reqaeated to make
payment, and thoee hawing claim, tgataat the

will nreaent them to the andenigned for allowascr.
lJw. ,. gCSAKTOTTKN.Admr'a.

Difiolution Notioe.
fttH 6 heretofore exlatiog between
I Claghora Jt Deffenhaagh, m thie day ditaolred by

ma'nal eonaent. All bnalnrat of the Arm will be eettled
by O. U Claghorn. The batices. will be carried oa by
Mr. Ctegbora in the moet liberal ttyle aad the patront
of the old firm will find nothing wanting in the boa of
aabtUntial. end loxnrlee. )

Dated October ISM. 47wl

Attachment Notice
U. W. Backland, and R. P. Baekland,

SBookland, doing bneineaa nnder the firm name of
8 Backland fc Sons, M. Charlotte DnnbarBefora M.

. Trier, Jawtiee of too rVaoe of Sandoaky Townahip,
geadaery Onnetir, Ohio-- On the Tth day of Norember,
AD. loa,aaid joatice lamed a. order of attachment in
the abore action for the earn of Twenty-Tw- o Dollar, and

Xirhteeh Oenta. 8 . BUC&LAMD a 80N8.
Fremont, O, Nor. IS, 1868. 41w8

Bale of Real Estate by Order
of Court.

the Hth day of Deo-m- V r, A. D. 1888, at I o'clock
OutP. M at the door of the Court Hone, in the City of
FreraonMn Sandnaky eonnty.O will be told to the hfgh-e-

bidder, th. following real ee'ate, aa th. property of
Horace 8. Clark, deeeaaed,

Out-I-- If o. 66, eonlalnlog B 90 108 aered. AjpraU-e- d

at mn to.
Out-L- No.

'
SI, containing it 0 aeree. Anpraif

ed $2903; and
The eatt-pa- of Ont-L- Mo 40, containing; 32 aeree.

Appralaed at $ '400.
All in the dty of Fremont, county of Sandusky and

State of Ohio. The abore property will ha sold
of dower. ;

TERKS OK 8 ALE One-thir- d down oa dayof sale,
one-thir-d lr on. aad d in two yeere from day of

aale. De'errad paymenta to bear interert from day of
aala.aad aeoarcaby mortgage onthepiemia...

- JAKV E. CLABK. Admrz
Of the EtUta of Horace E.Clark.

. H. Eraarrr, Attorney,

Notice to Tcacliera of Common
chooIs.

Board of Examiners for Sandnaky' county will
THhoMoraaiona for examination of cardidatoe at th.
Hlh School rlnildlrgin gcemoot, on the following day.:
September 21; Oetob-- r 6'h aoi 20th; Norember 84 and

' 17lh; December Tat and IStb; January 12h and 28th.
Examlnatione wil hgin at 12 M. No candidate will be

allowed to anter the clam after 1 P. at. Each candidate
is required or law to nay fifty a. a condition of ex-

amination; and abould come prepared wi'h paper and
peea, and lea re a stamped letter antelope wits the Clei k

of the Board.. - - . - '
Can iidates will pleaa teke notice that the law require,

that they may bj examinedin the Theo-- y aod Practice of
Teaching.

WM. WALLACE ROSS, )
J B. LOVfcLAJiD, Ifcuuniaers.
F. V. INN. J

. Fiwmont.Sept.M, 1S6S. 87f.

PHOTOGRAPHY,
Photograph Gallery .

: , JJLODGKTT & CO.,
got their Photograph Rooms. Third Story

HAVE Block, enlarged, iniproTed, and rentted
andarerecalrlng the cltltens of Sandatky county ia
vaat crowds, to hare their

Photograph. Taken.
It doa't make any dlSereaee if the weather
be cloudy or clear, Blodgett A Co , can make

a first rate Picture for yon. Come and mm.'

Blodgett Co, will make you a perfect

picture from the smallest to the largest tiae,

j oath, ahortost notice.; Come aad see.

1

Blodgett fc Co, hare cases and frames of

all styles and sites Come and era.

ear Remember, the beatpraeeln Fremont to ret your
Bietore taken ia at Blnrgett Co's Rooms, orer Clark

Xeigler's Store. Oenllemen and Ladleilorlted; admit
tance. FKKK. wna p. "

from morningnnti. .renin,.p BU)Iam fc CQ

Fremout. Nay ST, 188.

PORCELAIN . ,

c Sn3 trra Wf ffJ

T yoa wish to see so splendid pietoree, go aad see
the

PROCELAIN
- PICTURES

AT
WILES'.

They are the fiaett wicturaa er aiade. He eaa also
'accommodate yoa wi h any other kind of picsnre, got

ap ia th.
BEST STYLE.

r.rticu'ar attention g iron to copying.
Fremont, Oct. W, 1808 --42t. A. D. WILES.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Koyal HAVANA LOTTERY of Cuba.

( endactea by the Rpaalah GwVeramieBt.

$360,000 1! GOLD drawn ewery It dare
Prltet cashed and information furnished; the higbes

latee naid for Doubloons aod ail kinds of Gold and bilrer
Oorwrament Securittea.rewior.u TAYLOR at CO, Bankers.

OjlSVP 1 WtU 8t- - Mv Yorm- -

FBKOns OF lfOUTM.
A Oea'.lemao who ralfored for yra from Nerrous

PrenMtnre Decay, an all the eTecta of youthful
indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering bo inanity,

nd free to all whoaeed it, the reriot and directloasfor
nrikioE the simple rerae iy hr whlrh he waa eared,

to profit by th. ,:"Jan do so by addressing JOHN
Caanam St., New Tort.Myl

rtwest OpopoiiJlx I'rsm Mexico! New,

S rert rare, rich and fashionable perfume. The finest
Jrer importod or m.nu'actnred laths United States.-T- ry

it and be eonrin-e-

Osepoii from Mexlro! The most
Sweet and issentisl nerwnal reuaisite for a lady,

..tUam, rt IT fa k w, x.. Tork.

RUC STORE.

LON86SON
OB 81LE
1200 lbs. COPPERAS; 1300 lbs.
DIG0; 1000 bottles PERFUMERY
VES, the beat the world affbrda, impart-an- d

restoring it to its Original Color.

most elegant and beautiful

NCY jVIITXCLES.
to Mixchasts, DauobisTB, Pbtbicuvs and all

DB. E. DIIiliON fc SON.
1 : 38yl.

Fremont Journal.

TOWN AND COUNTY MATTERS.

TIME TABLES.
CLEVELAND & TOLEDO RAIL ROAD.

OOINe BAST. OO1H0 WBST.
Day Expreas I Mi.lt. iChlotg. Express 12.12 A, a.
Fremont Aocom'n 6:60 A. m. Mail 6.10 r. a.
Mail ....10.68 a.m. I Fremont Aocom'n 8.00 r.M.
N. T. Express. 608 1. . (Night ExprsM ..12A8 r. .

LAKE ERIE & LOUISVILLE RAIL ROAD.

LEAVE. RETURNING. LB AVE.

Find lay, ..T:MA.a FremonV.- -. 16r.M.
Arcadia, . SrPS Winer's 3:18
Fostoria, 1:80 Eaasas, 2:18
J.ekaoa, 0r94 Anudea, 2:46
Aamdea, 8:18 Jieksoa, . .. 2:66
Kaaaaa, 0:28 Foatona, 8:14
Winter's, Arcadia, 8.64
Ar. at Framoat, 10:16 Ar.at rindlaj,... 4:S0

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

. Beaiwasarricas are regularly held In the. following
Churches la thia city, rory Sabbath, at the hoars
aaaaed:

MaraoDiaT InscorAL Carjaca, corner of Market and
Main Street.; Rot. J. Wnn, Pasto- -, 10X a. a, and
6Xr.i. Sunday School at 9 X.M Prayer meeting

PaaeSTTKaiA. CsrKca, corner Garrison and Main
Streets; Rer. E. BcanaaLL, Pastor; 10J a and r.M
Sunday School at U a. Meeting errry Wedncdaj ere.

8T.PirjL'e (EriaooraL) Cauaca, Rot. C. H. Yorxo,
Rector, comer Main aad Court Btreete; 10X a-- m., and

H p.m. Sunday School at 2 P.M. Lecture erery
araaing la the church.

' Bxroxa.r) CarraeH, Front Street, between Market aad
John Streets; Bar. 1. B. Tbompsoic, Psstor; VH a. m,
aad 6X r. a. Sunday School at A. a. Prayer meeting
erery Wednesday erening.

LmrtTUX Cat-ac- a, eoraor Oak and Court Streets;
Rot. H.Lairo, Pastor; 10i a m, and J r.a.

St. Josxra's (Gatbouo) CacracB, Crogbaa St.; Re.
gaum Bowsaa,Paato- -; auaas erery morning at 8 o'clock ;

oaSuarfayeaadlestiTalsof Obligation, Low Mass at 8

o'clock a. a- - High or Solemn Mam at 10 o'clock A. a,
(In Winter at 10i;) Vespers at o'clock, r. a, and

Benediction at T r. a. 8anday School at 2

ra.
Sr. ANX. (Catholic) Ch trace, State Street, Rer. L. F.

Dabct, Pastor; First Mass at 8 o'clock, A. a.; Second
High Mas. at 10 o'clock, A. a. Sunday School, 2 r. a.
Vespara, 8 r. a.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 30. 1866.

Laid. Main gaa pipes were laid on Stale
street, up to the new blocks, last week.

Personal. Gen. Bccklamd, accompanied by
his wife, took bis departure for Washington on
Tuesday morning;.

Eallrllle. A large and trery pleasant party
of the young people of Ballville and Fremont

came off at Mr. Moore's last Tuesday evening.

Ron Ovir. A valuable cow belonging to

Mr. S. Bock land, was run over and killed by
the cars on Tuesday last.

Church Aid Society. The Church
Aid Society of the Presbyterian Church was
not Terr lareelr attended last Tuesday even i t o
on account of the heavy rain. The people will

make up lor it next time,

Lime Kiln Messrs. Fxxxt Closs and Lc-th- kr

Gibbs have purchased the three- - Kilos of

Mr. Oillxtt, on Napoleon slr.-et-, half a mile
west of the depot, and in the early spring will
resume the lime burning business.

nhnrnh Sarvicea. Rev. H. M. Bacon, of
the Westminister Church, Toledo, ia to occupy... . .n 1 : rtl 1 X?
tne pulpit oi ine rresoyienan vuurcn, r ro-

nton t, next Sunday. Services will be held at the
usual hour.

Snow in Michigan, E. W. Banks, form-

erly oi Fremont, now of Lansing, Mich , in a
pri vate letter of the 23d insU says: "It com-

menced snowing last nightabout dark, and this
morning is eight inches deep on a level and still
snowing."

Church Organized. A German Reformed
congregation was organised at Rollers? ille on
17th inst, by Rev. Mr. Thompson of Fremont,

It numbers already some eighteen members,

principally heads of families, and promises to
have a permanent and steady growth.

A Slight Error. The Cleveland Ltader has
lately been publishing, under the head of "San-

dusky county," various items of news clipped
from the Sandusky Rtgirter and pertaining to
Erie county. The many readers of the Leader

in this county think its News-Edit- is a lit-

tle "out" in his geography.

Convocation. A meeting of the Convoca-

tion of Episcopal clergy in Northwestern Oh'o
will be held at SL Paul's Church in this city on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Dec 5th.

6th, and 7th. The opening services will be

held on Wednesday ercing, Dec. 5th. The
sermon on that occasion will be preached by
Rev. John Swann, of Maumte.

Beheaded. Mr. J. A. Russell, who, for over
five years, has I een a Mail Agent on the Cleve-

land and Toledo route, has been superceded,
and Mr. Wm. R. Wales, of Lucas County, ap-

pointed in his stead. The chango is said to

have been made on the recommendation of Col.

Conimager, the defeated Congressional candi-

date of the Lucas District

Errata, The delegation from St, Paul's
church to the Sunday School Convention last
week, waa not given correctly.

The duly elected delegates were John
Flaugher, Esq., Mrs. N. E. Wilson, and Mrs.

H. S. Tyler, also Rav. C. H. Young, Supt,
Mrs. A. S. Haynes, Mrs. Charlotte Boclland,
Misses Annie Buckland, Mary W. Young.
Amelia Norton.

Sandusky River Improvement. Gen.

T. J. Cxann, of the Topographical Engineers,
head quarters at Detroit, states that the maps of

the surrey of the Sandusky river recently made
by Msj. FaaquBAa are completed, and that
draughtsmen are now engaged copying them.
Tte estimates of the cost of improvement,
which Gen. Crams says will be reported upon
favorably," will be in the Engineer's Depart-

ment at Washington by the time Congress
meets.

Arrested. On Monday last Lyman Ames,

an old citizen of York township, this county,
was arrested by Sheriff Russell and put in jail,
at the instance of Mansfield aV Co., manufactur-

ers of horse hayforks, whose works are located
in N. Y., near Oneida. The charge egainst
A roes we understand, is that of procuring
goods nuder false pretences. He lately pur-

chased of the above firm, on a credit procured
by fraudulent representations, it is alleged, six
or seven thousand dollars' wo: th of horse hay
forks, which he disposed of. CoL J. R. Bart-le- tt

is attorney for the plantiffs, and Messrs.

Fincfrock and Pillars for the defendant.

A Paper Mill. We are glad to learn that
Cbas. H. Bell, Esq. of this city is intending to
put up a paper mill on his fi'io property on

Green Creek early next season. There ia water
power enough for the purpose, the water is

from a spring and perfectly pure and the facil-

ities for making the manufacture of paper a

paying business sre unrivalled. Our growth
and future prosperity will depend quite as

much on what we can manufacture as on what
we em produce, and the carrying out of such a

project as this, is of the very first importance to
very property owcer in the county.

Clyde Item. From our Local Corres-

pondent:

The brick work on the new M. E. Church
was completed on Tuesday. The roof is already
on ,and work is rapidly progressing. . The so-

ciety ho) to have the basement ready furoccu-patio- n

some time in January.
The ladies of the M. E. Church held a ben-

efit for the purpose of raising a fund for fur.

nishishing the church, on Wednesday evening,
at Meade'a Hall. t.

The friends of Rev. Gko. R. Bkown, Pastor
of the Universalist Church, gsve a Donation at
his residence on Thursday eveuing last. Con-

sidering the state of the weather it was very
successful.

Bsadlit Tuttlk, Cauvassing Agent for the
Mc Thereon Monument Association, reports
good prngr,ess in raising subscriptions. Sere,
ral hundred dollars have already been subrcrib-ed- .

Clyde and vicinity will do well in the
matter, and every citizen here will do all he
can to forward the enterprise.

Mann fc Donaldson are pushing the work
on their new block with great vigor. It is now
Dearly ready for occupation. Mann fe Donald-

son will occupy the front room of the first story
aa a stove, tin and hard-war- e store. In the
second story will be a large hall, a thing long
needed in our village. Messrs. Mann it Don-

aldson expect to open out in about ten days.

The following gentlemen were chosen offi-

cers of Monticello Lodge (Clyde) F.tt A. M. on

Monday evening last, for the ensuing year :

A. B. French, W. M.; H. N. Lay. 8. W.; E.
D. Soper, J. W.; Mi- l- Hunter, Treaa.; O. W.

Harrison, Sec'y.; Charles Birdsall, S. D.; Al-

bert Stark, J. D.; Robert Bercaw, Tyler.

The following statement is copied from the
Times of this week:

The firm of M. 0. Beymer and Bro.'have
made the following shipments of produce from
their Warehouse since September 1st 1866:
Oats, 1,600 bushels; barley, 1,250 bushels; sweet
potatoes, 250 bushels; apples, 3,500 barrels; ci-

der, 2,150 barrels; cider apples, 1,000 bar els.

Tableaux. We are promised a grand
Tableaux Entertainment at Birchard's Hall next
Wednesday evening, for the benefit of a Sol- -

oiers' Monument for this county. Who the
movers are in this commendable enterprise
docs not yet appear, but it is certain that every
one who has been asked to help on the good

cause has responded .liberally and cheerfully.
Mr. Birchard generously gives the use of his
Hall, aod nearly all the merchants are furnish-

ing needed material at cost. Unfortunately we

are yet in the dark as to the precise natnre of

the enlentainmeut. In our after dionerramblcs
we have, on several occasions, noticed groups
ofyoung men consulting earnestly about music
and costumes, while one can any day, see a

bevy of ladies gliding into stores, tossing over
bundles of goods, and coming out loaded down
with mysterious packages, only to disappear to
some unknown quarter of the city to "get
ready," we suppose. TJnlest our habits of obser-

vation have led ns into error, we shall hear the
best of mus e, vocal and instrumental, and sec

rare and beautiful combinations of figures, with

a display of rich costumes and any amount of

the comic and grotisque, to enliven the evening.
We hope that this movement will result in the
establishment ofa regularly organized Soldiers'
Monument Association for the county, the ob-

ject of which shall be to raise means to build a
monument worthy of the county and the sol-

diers whote memory it will thus perpetuate.

The Display of Goods. In passing dawn
Front st reft it is impossible not to notice Ihe

striking contrasts in the arrangement and dis-

play of goods in shop windows. Some of our
merchants show excellent taste and make the
exterior of their stores showy and attractive,
while others almost entirely neglect thia means
of increasing trade. The building of wooden
roofs over the pavements was a great mistake.
They are good shelters for rainy days but shut
out the light and make dark and gloomy rooms.
An awning, supported by an iron folding frame,
affords equally good protection from rain and
yet admits a good deal of light, and in bright
weather may be folded back readily and quick
ly, to as to give the full light. But in spite of
this disadvantage much may be effected by ju-

dicious arrangement in the way of display.
Time, trouble and patience is required to ar-

range goods tastefully in the window, so as to
attract and fix the attention of the passer, but
the investment pays in customers and money.
People from the lowest to the highest always go
to the store which has the most attractive ex-

terior, other things being equal.

Washington Township Items. Messrs.
Boy cb 6 ObebM3Tkk hare recently built a
steam sam mill at Loos Station, on the C. A T.
R. R., seven miles west of Fremont, at a cost of
$4,000 and over. The engine is on the ground,
and they expect to have the mill running in a
couple of week i. The village of Loos, with
this addition, will look up smartly in the way
of busiuess. Wolf A Bros, do a thriving trade
in the lino of dry goods, groceries, grain and
produce. Wm. NAWMAN,shoemaker,hasallthe
work be can do. Wm. Botk&'b Sorguni mill,
which has been in successful operation fur two
years, has proved itself a necessity and greatly
encouraged the raising of cane in the neighbor-
hood. Jacob Ulsh is building a blacksmith
shop, and will be prepared to do work in that
line before .long. Loos is going ahead. We
want at least twenty additional subscribers for

the Jocbnal at that pontoffice.

Transfers of Real Estate, for the week
ending November 24th, 1366, prepared by A. F.
Gallagher, County Recorder : -

Geo. Orwtg to J. A McCauley 80 acres;
York, toe 13, $6,400

W. S. Piersen to C Wingarton, 65 acres,
Woodville, sec 7, 600

P. Brush to J. W. Failing, 11 acres, Ball- -
vUlc, 9?c 5t 3l

W. V. B. Amet to D. Snyder, lots 714
723, Fremont, 200

E. Baldwin to L. Linker, 6 acres, Wood-
ville, . 340

Same to J. P. Hart man, 9 acres do. 510
M. Wolf to Wm. Nauman, lot 6, Wash-

ington Station, 100
L. Dick to B. Wolf, lots 694 and 703,

Fremont, 900
R. P. Buckland to P. Mulrain, lot 1186,

Fremont, 250
J. Spohn to J. It. Sprout.3-- 5 of 80 acres,

Washington, sec 36, 2,200
W. Balding to E. and P. Hufford. 60

acres, Washington, sec 33 a 31, 3.00

Pickpockets, David Shoup, residing a few
miles west of Fremont, was robbed of his pocket-b-

ook at the R. R. depot in Toledo, on the
evening of the 23d. In company with his wife,

he was getting on the tr.-i-n for Fremont, when
three men came crowding apd jostling in, push-

ing him one way and his wife the other, and
passed on through the car. Soon after Mr. S.

missed his pocket-boo- k, which contained $140
in money, a draft or check on the Fremont
Bank for $1,000, a note of $160,and one of $30.
His wife had her purse taken, in which was
$60; and a young lady in their company lost
her purse, containing $10. Mr. S. has no hope
of recovering his greenbacks, but has stopped
the payment of the draft and notes.

A Severe Caning, Our worthy townsman,
Mr. F. I. Norton, received a severe and well de-

served caning last Monday. It seems that his
employees held an indignation meeting some

time sicre and concluded that they could not,
injustice to themselves work for him any lon-

ger without "giving him a piece of their mind."
They accordingly sent to New York and pur-

chased a finex ebony cane, elpgantly mounted,
which they presented to Mr. Norton on Mon-

day, with appropriate ceremonies. The head
of the cane bore this inscription, handsomely
engraved: "Presented to Mr. F. I. Norton, by
bis Employees. Fremont Nov. 26lh, 1666."

Not satisfied with this they clubbed tocethf r
and lwught the fireman, Dennis Currao, a bran,
span new pair of boots for winter use

Found Found on the sidewalk near A. H
Andet son's store, on Market street, a small la-

dies pocket book, containing four or five dollars
and some change. The owner can get the same
by calling at the Joi;kal office. lw

Elmore Items. From our Local Corres-

pondent, "M."
The "Elmore Library Association," and the

"Elmore Amateur Dramatic Club," both re-

cently organized, are in active operation now.
In the Library Association rooms may be
found neat files of all the principal Daily and
Weekly newspapers, Periodicals and Magazines,
of the day. The subscription price for gentle-

men is five dollars per year, or three dollars

f tr six months; Ladie, two and one half dol

lars per year; one dollar and fifty cents per half
year; or monthly in proportion. The rooms

are open from 9 o'clock a. h. to 10 o'clock r. m.

during the week, and from 2 to 5 r. u. on the
Sabbath. It is one of the nicest institutions that
any town can boast of, and supplies a want
long felt by the reading public.

The Dramatic Club gave their first enter-

tainment Wednesday evening of last week, and
it was a very creditable affair indeed. Fitzball's
great drama: "The Momentous Question," was
well rendered; as was also Morton's laughable
Farce: "A Regular Fix." The scenery was well
painted, and the stage machinery was gotten
up at great expense,- - and in a style unequaled
in small cities. The entertainment given by
the Club, was fur the benefit of the "Library
Association." The next one will be given on
Wednesday evening, December 5lh. The bill
for the evening includes vocal and instrument-

al music Courtney's' great Drama: "Time
Tries All," and "Romance Under Difficulties."
The receipts of the first entertainment place
the success of the Club beyond all question.

There have been many substantial im-

provements in our town this season, among
which I must notice tho brick block on Rice
street, which shows a front of 131 feet, and is

80 to 100 feet back, and 34 feet high. This
building covers the burntdisirkt and was built
by the several parties burned out last win-

ter. The new brick block on the corner of
Rice aud Toledo streets, built I y Messrs F.
Wilson and Co., is the finest building, and the
largest in the county. It is 44 feet front on Rice
street and 80 feet on Toledo street! It is 36

feet high, and has two large rooms below; one

of which is ocupied by the proprietors as a dry
goods store, and is finished off in a style second

to none in the West.
A large number of very fine dwellings Lave

been erected here ihis season, and many more

commenced, so that, all things considered, we

can boast of more substantial improvements
than any town of twice its size in the State.

A man living in Genoa and clerking for Mr.

Habelow has for some time been susiecled of

taking money from the "till," and his employer
lately set a trap for him and found to his own

satisfaction that he was guilty. With the aid
of Mr. John Jenny he succeeded in bringing
him to a settlement, the suspected clerk pay-

ing $1100, the amount stolen being estimated st

$1,800.
The clerk has been considered a respectable

man auj the community was much shocked at
the unexpected disclosure, but the public indig-

nation is greatly excited by his confession, that
he had on one occasion stolen some money and
when he thought it was about to be discovered,
put it in the pocket of a boy who was clerking
in the store, charged him with stealing it, and
was the means of his being sent tojailfora
crime of ahich he was innocent

Politically by. dint of hard work, we cut
down the Democratic majority from 35 to 5, and
we still hope and labor on, knowing that the
time is not f.r distant when the lost power will
be regained, and the affairs of our town placed

in the hands of a loyal, progressive party. The
recent summersault of the Chicago Times,

whose action is sanctioned by many influential
Democratic papers, has taken the wind out of
the sails of some of our more intelligent oppo-

nents, and they stand all aback not dariug to

ssy a word. "Accept the inevitable," aud that
inevitable "Nigger." Ahl it's a bitter pill a
merited punishment, and the Democratic party
must walk through the dark valley of humilia-

tion with banners trailing in the dust, while
the Union party, victorious, like John Brown's
soul, goes marching on.

An Unmitigated Nuisance. The
crossings at the intersection of State and Front
Streets are an unmitigated nuiianc. They
are lower than the adjacent mud and are al-

most worse than no paving at alL For the sake
of our reputation among strangers, who cannot
now cross from the Hotels to the business part of
town without wading through mud ankle deep,
let us have this attended to before winter. The
attention of the City Council is respectfully
called to this matter.

Personal. Mr. P. W. Pakkhlbbt, of
Townsend, was elected Vice Presideut of the
County Sunday School Union from York town-

ship, at the convention last week. He declines
to act in that capacity as he has never been
connected with a Sunday school in that town-

ship. Those in York who are interested should
see that the proper nomination is made to fill
the vacancy which thus occurs.

Drowned. A man named Phillip Stage
fell into the bay at Sandusky on Monday night
aud was drowned. He was formerly a member
of Company D. 72d O. V. I., and is believed to
be a resident of either Freuiuut or Elmore.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Old Prices. Bristol fc Taylor have just
opened one thousand yards of Dr. ss Good?,
Plaids aud Stripes, to be sold at the low price
of 31 cents per yard. lw

Dress WelL It will pay to dress well. You

feel better, look better and are twice a man
when you hare a good suit of clothes and know
it. At Munk's clothing store in the Post office
building you can get the best, most substantial
and most fashionable clothing at the very
low?a prices. 4w.

IlOrsa Stole II. --Stolen from the subscri-
ber in Lyme Township, Huron County, on

Thursday uight, Nov. 22J, a bright bay mare,
nine years old, small star in forehead, slight
saddle mark, thin in flesh, with a common plain
bridle. I will pay a reward of $20 to any one
who will return the mare to me.

3w. Dennis Branna.

Eat Heartily. There sre hundredsof peoj
pie who do not dare to eat a hearty meal of vict-

uals for fear of the distressing effects that fol-

low. Cot's Dyspepsia Cure will stop it instan-
taneously. It has cured more cases of Dyspep-
sia than all other remedies combined. Take it
freely and you will be satisfied of its merits.

Oysters, Oysters. Holt and Maltby's
celebrated oysters can be bad from 25 to 30 per
cent, cheaper than any others in the market, by
calling at Perry Close's Grocery Store. Fiesh
suppl es received every day by express. Deal-

ers cannot find a better place to to supply them-

selves for the holiday trade. tC

New New New. Mr. T. J. Baker is just
opening a fine Merchant Tayloring establish-

ment under the Croghan House where he will
remain until his splendid room in Fabing's
new Block is finished. He will keep a good

supply of all kinds of clothes for men and boys
wear, consisting of Beavers and Chinchintas
for over coats, fine French, English and German

Cloths, Doe skin and fancy Cassimeres, in great
variety for full business suits, which. will be
made to order in the best style of the art. The
stock of new made clothing is not to be excel-

led any where and will be sold at the very low-

est prices as the winter stork has been pur-

chased since the decline, Call and examine his
slock and you will not go elsewhere to buy.

lw.

A Farm for Sale. Containing 177 acres,
" c'r-- d (free of stumps) except 70 acres.

1 ui has on it a new two aud one-ha- lf

story frame house, a large new bank barn, liolh
built last winter, an orchard of 7 acres, one well
of good water, is well fenced, and under good

cultivation, (a large portion being sown to clo-

ver and timothy pasture.) It is situated within

two miles of Haskina, on the Dayton V Mich-

igan R. R., in Wood Co., O. This farm will
be sold at a fair price and on reasonable terms.
For particulars enquire of or address F. C. Oul-le- y,

Fremont, or J. R. Rudulph, Haskina, Wood
county, O.'

Particular Notioe. The regular monthly
visits of the celebrated Dr. E. Jollie Mattocks
to this place are anticipated with no little in-

terest by those who hare been receiving or ex-

pect to receive medical treatment at his hands.
It is almost superfluous to slate that he elands
unrivalled among practitioners as a successful
physician in- - the treatment of all chronic dis-

eases. He has made them the study of a life
time, and if a cure is within the bounds of
possibility, he will accomplish it. The ladies
will observe that Dr. Mattocks cures all Female
Diieases on an entirely new plan. This hint will
be sufficient to induce them to call on him. He
will show that the present modes of treating
these .diseases are entirely wroDg and not cal-

culated to prove beneficial, Dr. E. Jollie
Mattocks wil visit Fremont on Monday the
17th of December, 1866, where he can be con-

sulted at the Kessler House. 48-w- 2.

How to Beautify the Complexion.
What is there so mortifying to a lady aa to have
her face covered with pimples, blotches, and
contaneous eruptions, and yet how many there
are who through pure neglect, suffer them to
exist? Go to the drug store and have the drug-
gist make you an ointment with twenty grains
iodide of lead, and one ounce of simple cerate or
fresh lard. Apply this to the face every night;
at the same time keep the bowels gently open
with Roback's Blood Pills, and take the Blood
Purifier three times a day, aod you will be
perfectly astonished at the result produced be-

fore a week haa passed. Continue thia treat-
ment until a perfect cure is effected, which will
in a very short time. lw.

"McPlierson Evergreen Ceme-try- ."

It having now become a settled ques-
tion, decided by the recent Cincinnati Conven-

tion of the "Army of the Tennessee," that the
Monument to the Memory of our late distin-
guished fellow citizsn, General McPherson,
has been defivetly located, ''and soon to be
erected over his remains at Clyde Ohio,"
the Trustees have concluded (by special re-

quest) to give all interested the benefit of out
more public sale of Family Lots, to take place
on the premises on Monday, the 9th day of De-

cember. 1866, to commence atone o'clock p. M.

(no postponement for weather). Terms, as
here, tofore: J3' in hand, the remainder in six
and twelve months without intere-t- , if paid at
maturity. Br obdxr or tbk Board.

C. W PAGE Sec.

MARRIED.

By Rev. H. Lang, on the 18th Nov., 1866,
Mr. I'aiLip Kramc, of Oak Harbor, and Miss
JoeiFBiNB Rosiastixl, of Rice Tp.

By the same, on the 22d Nov., Mr. Hinit
Nkulino, and Mrs. Christina Wciker.

By the same, Nov. 27th, Mr. John Wilz, and
Miss M. D. Rochlk, both of Fremont.

Ob the evening of the 28th inst, st the resi-
dence of the bride's father, by Rev. J. B.
Thompson, Mr. John Wbitakrr, to Miss Cath-
arine L. Lkisrb, the former of Clyde, and the
hitter of Fremont, Ohio.

DIED.

In this city on Sunday, Nov. 25tb,nf "Addi-son- s
disease of the kidueys," Sidnkt Wood-wort- h,

aged about 35 years.

In this city, on Thursday morning, 29th inst.,
of typhoid fever, Mrs. A. Hoot, wife of A.
Hoot, of the firm of Hoot t Meng. Funeral
from the.residence on Sunday next

Commercial Matters.

The bad state of the roads has made the mar-

kets unusually dull for the past week. The
prices remain the same with the exception of
poullry,.which found ready sale in anticipation
of Thanksgiving.

FREMONT PRICE CURRENT.
Whbat,..No. 1,V0, .No. 3, f2,30. No. 8 2 08

' Flocr. per barrel 18,60 to 114 00
Cork, old, shelled, par bushel,. .............. SI oo
Cork, ne, I a th. Ear (a
Rts, per bsshel Toe to 80s
OAT8,per bushel...... ............. ......... tit
BtTTt,perpound ................. ...See to 28
Eggs, per doten . 29a2e
Cssibi, per pound .....................18 to 21.
Dresxkd Eocs, p hundred,.... T,8O8.00
LAKn,per pound............. ............ IS

Salt, per barrel. ...... J Fine, f2,80
Flax Skid, per bushel... 1200,
TiaOTHT Sxrd, per bash.l.. . .t3.00s4.ol
Clover SiXD.perbnshel ......... ..fft,60o00
Hams, Smoked, per poind .... 20 to JSc

8aorLDBBB, .. .....18to20
PoTAToas,perbasbel...... 60.7.
Odious, per bushel .............. 40 to 50

ArLR,Gran, per bushel...... ...... ... ...40eM
Oo. Dried, per pound ................ 9 to 10

Bxsswaz, per pound...... ................ ...... Ml

CaicEKSS,IjiTe,apieoB, ...... 2t
fo. Dressed, per pound .......... ...... 10.12

rexxsra. Lire, apiece 1.00al60
Wool, per pound .......................a5aa8
Hat, per ton, .....$8.00ffl 00
Wood, per cord ...83.00g4.00
Fresh Fiaa, per pound ...T8s
Soughcm, per gallon,... 40060
Coftkjs, Rio, per lb.... ............ ......80Q31

Jsva 40QI3

Tea, per lb 86180
Sugar browa br bM, V lb WX18- Coffee, per lb lXiej
Rice, per lb.... ....... ....................11
Vaceeral, X bbl S10

kit . 82,60

.Kkit 14

CLEVELAND MARKET.
CLEVELAND. Nov. 28. 1866.

Gold Burin at 142; sellins; at 143.
s Of lso2, 100; or lc64, 107; of 1868,

107.
. Sktek-Thirti- 1st series, 108; 2d series, 106 V

Flour $12 lb, $12.80, $I3.U, $14 00U.M per bbl.
Wheat SprUg, $2 2662.88.
Corn 96o .

OATB453
Pobx Ho 1 me$23 00 per bbl; No. S, $28.00; clear

$26.00.
Drxssed Hogs 8c lor choice heary.
Butter 33a. .

I hesse 10ele.
Green Apples $203.00 per bbl.
Cider $6.80 per bbl, including bbl.

NEW YORK MARKET.
New York, Nov. 28. 1866.

Wheat $'i 22t2.3S
Corn Sl.2O0l.27.
OATS-8s6- oe.

Dressed Hogs 8Qc.
Wool 38Wiic

f ETTERS remaining unclaimed in the
--Li Fost Office at Fremont, Stat, of Ohio, oa the 28t k
Oaj OI noremoer, loco:
Badger Henrr Kli?e C Miss

Biddle W C I.t Earbler Adam
Beagle Sarah at its . .Head Jesse 2
B.oker T Milej Michael
Brown 1 M Mjen Mary A Mrs
Beoshar Philip Price Geo

Cochrane Ella Mrs Por John H Lt
Call Elizabeth Mra Rosen Maliuda Mrs
Cunningham Wm V7 .Smith Michael
Csples John F 8onraers John
CemptrnlGer Mrs Ssufoid C G

CiillmoreJoinPU Sherman John
tisin A Scoring; Taylor Kcosh

IIoDackerGeo Tisdell WP:
HoanEilaJMiss William B 0o

Johnson A B Williame Chaa
Joeeph J Wolf Michael

King Ltri WUllama MF Lt
If not called for In on. month, ther will be sent to

the Dead Letter Office.
H. R. 8H0M0, Fostmaster.

AGENTS WANTED
FOB

trank M.xyres Aeio Work, "WOMEN OF
T1IE WAR."

Ageota will find this a book of rare merit and intrinsic
ralue 8CBJJWT xkw intensely interesting aod exciting.
Sn work eTer attracted and engaged the public mind
like this. Krerybody wants it, and thousands will

It as oo as aa opportunitv ie afforded thim.
Read what agents say of it. On. experienced agent
writer: It is the easiest and pleasantest book be erer
canvassed 'or; aod rays ths people are delighted with it,
the lilies especially. Another sajs: "women of the
war" is the book of the sesson. Another: 137 orders ia
fonr days. O.ie reports 1 7 orders the first day of can-
vassing. Intelligent, sctiveMalee or Female, will And
the sale of this work a pleae.nt and lucrative employ-
ment. This book ha? no Competitor it comet fresh and
naw to the people. The territory Is clear. Agents un-
derstand the advantages in this particular. For fall par-
ticulars send for circular. Address Natioxal Publish-
ing Co., 118 West Fourth St., Ciacianati, Onto. ' 47 wd

The CourexHioue aud Experience of aa
Invalid. Publithsd for the beueut aud aa a Caution
to young men and others, who suffer from Nervous De-

bility, Prematura Iieeay of Manhood, Ac, supplying at
the same time the Means of Self-Cur- By on. who haa
cared himself after undergoing considerable quackery.
By enclosing a poet paid addrcawd eoralope, single eop-ie- t,

free oi charge, mar be had of tho author.
NATHANIEL MATFAIR,

Sjlimp Brooklyn, Kings Co, If, Y

New Dry Goods Store !

NEW GOODS. FALL OF 1866.

Hermon, Smith. & Wilson.
NO. 1, VALLETTA'S BRICK BLOCK, FREMOJTT, OHIO.

AVIKG aB.vd ItMfw fTWpmttom for th xmjln8j of th frMit Woti, w Ukm p.Mi- ta ioformla earH CtUIOtaMn tOeU WM WTW tmraj Mr fjuuitMft mniwie uwm w. vwuotf, M U1V UrTAJ I kMrtMf fTt

DRESS GOODS,
nntir 9Tin nsTi.ff ..J finifTimNTJL Kmbraeing nlain and fanov mohair faerie.- - fntttjann r --il
qualities; eolered and black JLPJCCJS; TARTAR CHECKS in variety of cloth; ALEXANDRIA aad VIC-
TORIA CORDS; COLORED PRllfCESS CLOTHS, mohair figures; EMPRESS CLOTHS all qualatlea; all
hades oT FRENCHw MlfOLISH MERlIfOS; SOLID BLOCK CHECKS Jm different fabrics, and aa eod-le-

variety of DRESS HOODS that we sill not and. risk, to enumerate.

SHAWLS & CLOAKS,
We make a spsaulity embracing all th. aoral ties of the asaaoa.

WHITE GOODS,
In all assortment, ooeairting In part of Jaconets, Cambrics, Nainsooks, Hair Cords, Britlinatee, Mails, Swisses,
Bishop La was, Victoria Lawns, 4c.

NOTIONS,
Oar Stock is Extensive aad Complete.

DOMESTICS,
We make thie a leadine branch of oar Trade, alwavs selling them at the smalleet nosatblo advanoa oa Near Yark
aoet, large lines of new Prlnte, Sheetings, Denims, stripes, cheeks, eottoa Flaaaels, iTtektnge, Ac, aa.

HOSIERY ft CLOVES,
Consisting of Woolee, Merino and Cotton Hosiery, an makes and sties, for Gentlemen, Ladles, Mlaaae aad Child--

rs wear, sua moves toe two sent a.a ssost popular masoa, Aiexanaer a sea Iranian i tne best la th. world,
sleety lined Kids, aeecy Used Marino aad Wool Sieves ia Urge supply.

FLANNELS,
Oon atating la part of Shirting Flaaaels, Operas Miners Flannels Rob Roys, Plain sad Twilled Flannel Salis-
bury Flannels, Ladles Cloths, Ao Ac ,

BLANKETS,
208) Paris; bought rioce the great dm line, from th. racaataaetloa sJ ie.

Also full linesof th. following goods bought st the recent ptnle sates la Nw York: SUkt, Clef As, Casstsurs,
EmtrmAeritt, acs, SsAaerclS. Htop fkirlt. Limn G4t, Draperies, Vtlvtlt, RMm, TTiwminrt, BwUn;
Zrvkrr GseWs. OusA. fsseU rrsrss. Ac. Oar entire stock of Fsll and Winter Goods Is NEW. a fact .nnM
havs yoa remember, as we hvi not a dollars worth of Old Goods on hand. That not only giving oar emstomers
the beuefftof the lowest prices; bat celling them New aad Fresh Oooda. We have also a fine assortment of Car-
pets. HRMOtf 8.TIITH WIXON.

rr.ni ont,umo, uetootg a, lsua. eoyi.

Clothing! Clothing!

CftYFOOS $ BftQTHEft V

(One Door North of National Bank,)

WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THKIH NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS THAT THEY
HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK WITH A

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

CD XL. S HI TEL JI MCEJ- - !
MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR OF EVERY STYLE A QUALITY.

Piece Goods, Cloths, Cassimers, Hats and Caps.

Gents Furnishig Goods, Trunks and Valises.

MERCHANT TAILORING!
--i Done to order, and a manner unsurpassed elsewhere.

DRYFOOS & BROTHER.
Frxhokt, May 18, 1866. 20yl.

H. LESHER'S
Hat d Cap Store

IS NOW CROWDED FULL OF

New Goods!
FOR TBI

Fall & Winter Ttade.
ALL TUB VARIOUS STYLES OF

HATS AND CAPS. LADIES' AND
GENTS' FURS of every kind and

style, LADIES' HOODS AND
SKATING CAPS, GLOVE?

MITTENS, BUFFALO
ROBES, AC, &C.

N. . CENTRA B. U.

LINE STEAMERS!
BETWEEN

BoffalojiSSandoskj
AND FREMONT,

nOMMENCED RUNNING oa Thursday, May 10, IMS.
j nereaiter, win wave nui euue oi in. route

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
I. F-- AIHSDEN, Agent of the N.T.C. R. R,e

repared to give through eats a oa Eastern eouao
.retgnt ror uaiaio, n. x vitv an. mieraueuiai. pomi a

Fremont. May h. 1800. lltf.

Especially to the Siok.
DOCTOK E. JOIXIE MATTOCKS,

ANAIjYTIICAI physician,
Iag of New Yark.

mO THE CURE OF CHRONIC OI8EA8ES, of .very
X sin aad nature. Dr. Mattocka. for thirty
years, has devoted hie whole attention, aad has effsetod
some of the moet remarkable earea, in limftriitg daat ases.
The system is founded oa truth, differs Iran all others,
ao experimenting, no making siok t cars, aodeeaptioa.
ao humbug and no poisons ased, all vegetable remedlea
that aid nature, vivas a candid opinion and effeca per-

manent curea. Wo ask a trial of our treatment before
abandoning all hop. Hundred' hare been eared by
iki. inin.il after advinano to die. We Invite invee--
tigatioa. No natter what yoordiaeaa. ta,eall; exam
ine for yoarserres; It will east notning.

Con&dtat.wn fit.
DB. B. JOLLIB MATTOCKS,

can be consulted at his offices asfollowa, for the year 8
one day every eight weeks :

FREMONT, O, Kessler. Hotel, Moadays, Job. 18,
Ana. ao, Oct. 18, Dec IT,

CLYDE, O, best Hotel, Tuesdays, Jan. lO.Aeg. H,
Oet. 18, Dec 18.

NORWALK, 0 American Hotel, Wednesdays, Jen.
20, Acg .M.Oct,17,Decl.

OBF.RLIN.O, best Hotel, Thursdays, June SI, Aug.
24, Oct. 18, PeciO.

GRAFTON, O., best Hotel, FrWeye, Juns 22, Ang. 34,
Oet. 18. Dec 22.

RSsIDESCs:, Cleveland, 101 Bond Street, Satardayr,
June 28, A ig. 2. Oct. 20, Dec 21.

May 18. '68, 4wtf.

HP XT JrL IS

mm mm
At H. Lesher's

19 THE PLACE TO BUT IOIB

Furs for Ladies and Gentlemen.

A BEAUTIFUL LOT OF

MINK, FITCH, SQUIRREL, MUSK- -

RAT AND FRENCH CONEY,

Very Cheap.
Fremont, Nor. 18, I860. ml.

CJ weet IkpoponaJt! The only elegant rerfam..
O found oa ail toilets, aad sever ttaraa th. .haaoker
tUct. leeV

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Dr. Hebcnek'a Pnlmnnle Kyrnpv This

great medicine cured Dr. J. H. ScHixcx. the Proprietor,
of Palmooary Consumption, when it bad areamed 11s

most formidable aspect, aad when speedy death appeared
to be inevitable. H!a physicians pronounced his ease lr
curable, when he oommeaeed the use of this stmp'. bat
powerf il reens ly. His health vaa restored la a very

short time, aa't ao returu of the dlissss hae been appre--
hn'ed,ror all the symptomi quickly disappeared, and
his pres-- nt weight 1. more thaa two haudred poaac

Since his recovery, h. haa derated his attention exclu'
afvely to the cure of Conenmptloa, and the diseases
which are usually complicated with it, aod th. care, ef-

fected by hie medicia. ha-- beta very anmerons and
truly wonderful. Dr. Scseeck makes prof sslonal visits
to several of the larger cities weekly, where ha baa a
large concourse of patients, and lt is truly astonishirg
to tee poor eonaum.tivsthat hare to be lifted oat ef
their carriage., and in a few months healthy, robust
persona. Ds. Schexce's Pulmonic Syrup, Stmwti
TWat'c, and JfaaaVexe Pi'is are generally required la
eariag Consumption. Fall directions accompany each,
so that any one can take them nithost seeing Doctor
Sehea-- bat wr.su It It convenient it is best to m him,

He gives advice free, bat for a thorough examination
with his Reaplrometer hi. fe Is three dollars.

Please obeerve,when purchasing, that the two like
nesses of the Doctor, one when In the last stags of Coa- -

aamptioD, and the other as he aow Is, la perfect health
are oa th. Government stamp.

Sold by all Druggists sad Dealers, price 11.60 per bot
tle, or $7,80 the half doten. All letters for .dries should
be addittss I to Dr. Seacock's Principal Cfflee, No. 18

North 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

An Effectual Worm Medicine.
Brown's Vermifuge Comfits,

Oa Worm Loeeeses. Much sickness, undoubtedly, with
children and adults, attributed to other causer, ia oc-

casioned by wormc Th. "VsRairvss CoriTs,"although
effectual In destroying worm., eaa do ao possible lnjary
to th saost delioeat child. This valuable combination
haa been saccessf ally used by physisiaoa, aad found to be
safe and sare In .ndieiting worma,so hurtful to children.

Children laavlaa; Warns require immediate at-

tention, as neglect ef the trosble oftea caoses prole gad
sickness.

rives pl.sna ef Weraaa la Children sr.oftenover-
looked. Worms ia the stomach aad bowel, eases irri-
tation, which can be removed only by the aae of a Bars
remedy. The combination of ingredieata ased ia mak-

ing AVeam't rsnsutt CtmfW Is such as to give th.
best possible effect with safety.

CURTIS 4 BROWN, Proprietors, New Tork. Sold by
all Dealer! in Medicines, at 28 eta. a box. 22ylsmp.J

E. Dilln a Son a A 8. Bmcmlmmd r Sons, Jwinla fmr
Saxaxassy Onus!.

Lieut. F. M. Oilland, of Padueab, Kentucky, who was
eonQned for 11 months in the Li Toy Prisia, and was
there attacked by Dyspepsia ia ita woret and so de-
bilitated that he could not walk one state, that
he baa been entirely eared by Coe's Dyspepsia Car..
Let tbe sunertng try it.

A Cough, A Cold, or

mm A Sore Throat,
REUtTIRES IE UXDI ATE ATTIXTIO".

AXD SUOl'LD SS CHSSKKD.
tr ALLOWED TO ooxTixra,

Irrltatlour ot the Lsagi, A
Permanent Tliaoal Dis-
ease, or Conaaanptlon

IS Orm THE RESULT- -

BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL, TROCHES

SUTIKO A DIRECT IXFLOIXCE TO TBE PARTS, .

OIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF,

Far Brwaebltta, Aet ham. Catarrh, Census,stive ana Taramt uiaemarn,
TROCHES ARE I' SID W.TB ALWATB GOOD SCecES

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will Bod Troche ureful la clearing th. voice wbea
taken berore?inging or 8peaking, and relievtog the
throat after an unusual exertion ot the vocal organs.
The Trot he sr. recommended aad prescribed by
Physicians, and have testimonials from eminent men
throughout the country. Blsg an article of true
merit, aod having jrrsvtd their fSicaey by a test of
many years, each year Sods then la new local 11 ties
In various puts of the world, and th. 7reeaes sre
uziTsrsally pronounced better thaa other articles.

Obtais on'y Bbowe's Bronchial Troches," end
do nottak. any of th. WortkUm Imitation that may
be offered. Sold evertwbsrb. 48m8nr

New Perfame! Called Sweet OAoroaasraoei
A Mexico, manufactured by R.T. Smitb A Cow Near

k. ie maaing a eeneatina wherever it ia kaowa. 1

very delecate, aad its trsgrcne. remains oa tho ntadait
thief for days. Anew jalaiu, rbilsaalnkia.

PATENT MEDICINES.

RING'S

ji GRAY HAIR,- -'

L
UaaAaffJ This lathe AM.arer a th.t Plng-A- e,

This Is the Core that lay
la th AjuaosiA that BBg avals.

This Is th Haa who was bald sad
gray,no now has raven locks, they say.

He used the Cure that lay
la the Ambkosia that King made

This I. th. Haiden, haadaors. and

Who married the man one. bald aad
gray.

Who now has raven locks, they say.
He ased tho Ambrosia that 1113

This ts the parson, who, by thai way.
Harried th. maiden, bAndsoana aad
. pay.
To the man once bald and gray.
Bat who now haa raven locks, they

say,
Beeanso he ased the Core that lay
la the AjiBkosiA that Ring made.

This is the Boll that rinps sway
To arouse the people sad and gay
Lntotliia fact, which here does lay
If you would not be bald or aray,
Vt tin Ambmosia that tg made.

L K.TUBB3 & C0n Proprietors, PrrERBono', I.H.

K.I3KTGrS
VEGETABLE AMBROSIA

IS THE niRA.I.E OP THE AG El. ,
Gray-head- ed People lave their loeAa restored

by It to the dmrk, hut rout, nlktn trtue of youth, aad
are happy I

Young People, with UjU.faAtd or rid Hair, bar
these unfaehionable colors changed to a beautiful au-
burn aad rejoice!

People whose ceaos are covered with x7aaarnaad
ffamers. use it, and have clean eoata and clear aad
healthy scalps!

Baldkeaded Veterans Lave their remaining
locks tightened, and the bare spots covered with a lux-
uriant growth of Hair, and danoa for joy!

loan ttontlemeassa it oecauee It rlcmy periameai
Toang Ladies ate it because it keeps their Bairia

plaee!
Everybody arest aad mill use! t, because lt ia the dsa

tef and seat a't'ele in the market.
For Sale bv DOOLKY A BR;M., Wholiale Agents,

Toledo, O . and 8. BUCKLAND A PONS aad R. DILLON

ati' " smont,anO llrnglsts genrallT.

' USE PRATT cfe BBTCrfEkV -

CELEBRATED MAGIC GIL
Warranted h) I of BheomtUam, Neuralgia, Brolta.

ar Pains.

The Best and Cheapest Horse and CaUl
Medicine In the World I

Pf4 throughout Urn Pntttd Stat auaaf Can-ait-cu

during Vt last it jftart.
Tor the care of the radons Diseases to wblert
Horses and Cattle are subject; snch aa
Founder, Distemper, H Ide Bound, Loss of
Appetite, Inward Bt rains, Yellow Water,

Fistula, Poll Evil, Scratches or
Grease, Mange, Inflammation of th

Eyes, and Fatigue from Hard Labor;
also, Ruenmatlsin, (commonly nailed

BUS complaint), which proven fatal to
so many valuable Horses in tuia country

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER '

Has the largest sale of any Tlorse and Cattle Medicine
la this country. It Is composed of herbs and roots, aad
Par aiildnaM, safety, certainty and thoroughness, staade

at the head of the list of ifens exeat

Cattle Afediot'nes.
II carries off all groat humors, prevents huleea fl oa.

becoming .tiff or foundering, pnriftes tn. blood, loosens
the skin, aad give. It a smooth aod glomy aiipearaaca,
dsseasc the water and etrwiigthene every part of tho
body. It Is alee a safe and certain remedy tar coafba
aad eeids, whkh gsasrsls a many Dual diim.es,

' The Cow rennlrei to betnpnlied with aa sLmtdanceof
food not to make her fat tbi. ie not desirable, bat tn
keep np a regular secretion of milk, and all owners of
sows will find by giving tbess

8X.OA1TS CONDITION POWDETZB
twice a week, a large Increase hi qnanlity aad quality
ef milk and cream. It carries off all fever and rt

tie. of the blood. The effect i. seea throughout the
eeasoa by a rich and abumlant flew of milk.

Tbe farmer is beginning to be aware of tbe valuable
properties of Sloan1 Vonditiom lleasnVir, ia

the eooeition of hie sheep and preventing asaBf
ef th. ilii mil of all the stomasltcnisd 1

ATV-- A fifty cent package of Sloan' Condition
Tomtdor put Into a barrel of ewill ia better thaa twa
baeheio of corn to fatten a boa, and la a oar tain pre-
ventive of llog Cholera, Blind braggart, aod outer
Si. 11a ass eonxmoa among hogs.

CA VTION. To protect on reel res and the paUlle
from being Impossd upon by worthless laulauoaa, the
ganuine wUl bear th. as sustils signature of to.

aa the wrapper.

PRIOR 18 A N CT3. PER B0TTJJL , j
Ear Sale by Druggists aod Morehaats ererywaara.

Sob) FlUxnBtUaT CAsSago. Be.
t. 0, Drawer 8838.

AT WHOLESALE BY
D00LEY cfe BRO.,
WEST fe TRUAX,

Toledo.
AT RETAIL BY

& BUCKLAND k SON,
E. DILLON & SON,

28yl Fremont.

Piso's Cure f0 r Consumption,
IS WARRANTED. .

yf TOU HAVE Consumption, try it

If you have a Cough, try it, '

If you have Lang or Throat Disease, try it,

If you have any of the ty mptotns of this dread

ful disease do not fail to try this remedy. If it

does you no good your money will be refunded

aa set forth in the circular which accompanies

each bottle.

Sold by DB, J. W. GOODSON k SON",

- Bellevue, Ohio.

DR. E. DILLON o. BON,

Fremont, Ohio.

t3"T HOW MANY OASES OF FATAL

DISEASE HAVE YOU KNOWN OF WHICH

THE FIRST SYMPTOM WAS A SLIGHT

COUGH 7 5yi

PRESCRIBED GOLDENSEAL
RMotamraHlffd for th trMtiDmt of Ptwoti, lndir- -

tio-- v, GeMi-asl- , Debility, and Fewer di1 Aru, kod war
ranted to car. iDTentMl by Ir. . C.siuic-t- . It m
Tgmteb!. cotDpoanil of tfiirtea dytaiust artielt-- a, al is
anprnrvrd ard pracribed by tbe anetjical proffv-,o- a. Jk

phricaa who bu mad um ot it hi bis practico wmyk

At M aaiWllaWJa Willi- - It puiVU,, S N al I BsJ

mo with mar MaJiciav, lea afaauor4 ooutit- -
Xiom im bw neb." Sold by all frntrfista.

SSaJ-3oL- a Propriatort.
,0;1.) BpriBjfitid. KiM,


